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Aberystwyth is one of the 
top universities in the UK for 
student satisfaction



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KuSAttky-FE


• A location like no other
• Immersive education environment
• University by the sea surrounded 

by mountains
• Campus + Town
• Welsh + English Culture
• Cafés, restaurants and a lively 

nightlife and over 100 clubs and 
sporting societies,

Our Location 
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Accommodation

• Average cost: £85-£160 per week

• Guaranteed accommodation for 
exchange students

• 10 minute walk to classes on average

• All bills included

• Sports Centre Membership included

• Meal plan options available

• On-site residential assistants 



There’s plenty to do!

• Over 100 different Student 
Societies – including academic, 
faith, interest and skills based 
societies and others just for fun!

• Aberystwyth Arts Centre
• Aberystwyth University Sport 

Centre
• Surrounding outdoor space and 

countryside!



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gd-EkzWkxJk


Subject areas
Computer Science
Drama, Theatre, Film & Television
Economics
Education & Childhood Drama, Theatre, 
Film & Television
Economics
Education & Childhood Studies
Engineering
English & Creative Writing
Geography & Earth Sciences
History
Information Studies

Law and Criminology 
Marine & Freshwater Biology
Marketing
Mathematics
Modern Languages
Physics
Politics & International Politics
Psychology
Social Science
Sport & Exercise Science
Tourism
Veterinary Biosciences & Equine
Welsh & Celtic Studies

Accounting & Finance
Agriculture & Animal Science
Art & Art History
Biochemistry, Genetics & Microbiology
Biology & Zoology
Business & Management



‘A Taste of…’ a series of lively interactive events engaging 
students in discussion on contemporary issues, designed 
to enrich their current studies whilst bringing to life the 
wealth of academic possibilities available at university.

‘Student Insight’ series will cover a range of topics, 
giving a clear insight into elements of the student 
experience at university. 

Sign up to our Webinar Series!

https://www.aber.ac.uk/en/undergrad/hub/atasteof/
https://www.aber.ac.uk/en/undergrad/hub/studentinsight/


The Global Opportunities team 
will be happy to chat to you about 
your options 

Send us a message 
global@aber.ac.uk

Find out more!

mailto:global@aber.ac.uk


• Creativity. Fulfillment: 92% student 
satisfaction for the School of Arts 
(NSS 2020)

• 2nd in the UK for the subject of 
History of Art (The Times & Sunday 
Times Good University Guide 2019)

• World Leading Research
• Accredited Museum Status

School of Art

Portraits by 3rd year student Clare Rose





School of Art Aberystwyth

Opened in 1907 as the Edward Davies Chemical Laboratories, the School of Art is Grade II* listed

(architect) Alfred William Stevens Cross, London



You will be taught by research-active staff who are practicing artists, art historians and curators, thus ensuring that teaching is informed,

relevant and up to date.

In REF2014, School of Art staff scored particularly well on “research impact” which measures the relevance and reach our research and its

proven capacity to make a difference: 100% of the impact of the School’s research is deemed ‘world leading’ and ‘internationally excellent’.



Some recent books by School of Art staff



Our building has been adapted to meet the needs of today’s art education while retaining its original features. It is an elegant symbol of

the School’s aim to link the traditional and the contemporary. Students can move with ease from one area of study to another and

remain in close contact with staff. The proximity of these working spaces fosters a strong sense of community and co-operation.



The School has excellent facilities for Printmaking including

studios for lithography, etching, relief printing and

screenprinting. For photography we can offer darkroom

facilities for black and white photography, together with a

fully equipped digital suite for digital photography.



The School delivers specialised or combined courses in drawing and painting, book illustration, photography, printmaking and

multimedia (installation, site-specific performance, digital art, video and sound) as well as the study of art history spanning the

Renaissance to present day.



3rd Year Interdisciplinary 
Studio Practice

Installation by third year undergraduate, Lucia Cherata



3rd Year video installation
Life-size cyanotype photograph

by School of Art BA and MA student

Ffion Roberts

Installation On Relativity by third year 
undergraduate, Ana Ospina



Self portrait in pencil by 2014 
graduate Joshua Waterhouse

Oil on canvas portraits by MA student Michael 
Roberts

Portrait in oils by 2014 graduate Joshua 
Waterhouse



Paul Croft

Departmental Coordinator for 
School of Art.

puc@aber.ac.uk
artschool@aber.ac.uk

Department Website

mailto:puc@aber.ac.uk
mailto:artschool@aber.ac.uk
https://www.aber.ac.uk/en/art/


• Top ten in the UK for Teaching 
Quality and Student Experience for 
the subject of Drama and Dance, 
and Communication and Media 
Studies (Good University Guide 
2020).

• 90% overall student satisfaction for 
the Department of Theatre, Film 
and Television Studies (National 
Student Survey 2020)

Department of Theatre, Film & Television Studies





The Department offers superb facilities, resources and equipment that

will assist you on all of our modules. These include:

• three fully-equipped performance studios

• a television studio and gallery

• an analogue film laboratory

• three large well equipped rehearsal rooms

• costume and wardrobe facilities

• a dedicated scenography studio in the centre of town

• a cinema with state of the art sound editing suite

• the surrounding landscape: a resource for creative inspiration.





C o u rs es



Drama and Theatre



Film and Television Studies



Film-making



Media & Communication Studies



Scenography and Theatre Design



Writing for Broadcasting,
Media and Performance



Studying Through the medium of Welsh



Head of Department
Prof Simon Banham
shb@aber.ac.uk

International Exchange Coordinator
Dr Piotr Woycicki
piw1@aber.ac.uk

TFTS Office
tfts@aber.ac.uk

Department Website

mailto:shb@aber.ac.uk
mailto:piw1@aber.ac.uk
mailto:tfts@aber.ac.uk
https://www.aber.ac.uk/en/tfts/

